
Another Week
of

Anniversary
Sale

All Shrewd and Economically In-

clined Buyers Take Notice.

We will continue our great Anniversary

Sale for one week longer. The same low prices

that have made the sale by far the most success-

ful one in our 15 years' experience will be con-

tinued all this week.

We extend a special invitation to all the

ladies of Tionesta and vicinity to visit our store

this week. You will be well repaid.

Great bargains in every department.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.
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The

City

Trust

Furnishes one of these self-registeri-

safes to any depositor requesting it.

PER CENT.
Taid on Savings Accounts.

$1.00 Opens an Account.
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E Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,
a Penmanship, Arithmetic, English and all

commercial branches taught as they should
be taugnt by experienced and capable in-- iK structors.

A practical school

for practical people, en-

dorsed by practical
business men.

C

Oil

Company

FOUR

ANNUAL
OPENING

3d,

1907
Illustrated catalog and full information on

request. Name this paper and receive some
nicely written cards.

"The School That Gets llesults."
Mcadvillo, Pa.
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means these three things. Which interests you

A SYSTEM OF HOME HEADING.
Definite results from tbe use of spare minutes. American Year begioa

in September, 1907. Ask for C. L. S'. C. Quarterly.

A VACATION SCHOOL.
Competent iuetructiou. Thirteen departments; 2536 enrollmeuU in

iy06. The best environment for study. Notable lectures. Expeose moderate.
Ask for Summer School Catalog.

A IN THE WOODS.
All conveniences of living, the pure charm of Nature, and advantages

for culture that are famed throughout tbe world. Organized sports, both
aquatic and on land. Professional men's clubs. Women's conferences.
Great lectures and recitals. Ask for Preliminary Quarterly.

3f. Y.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send tump lor Particular! and T.ilimonialiol Iht

remedy that cleart the Completion, Removes Skin
Imperfections, Makei New Blood and improret the
Health. II yon take

BEAUTYSKIN
twaeDrlal reavlta are (uaraatMd or money raluidci
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,

Madfeon Place, Philadelphia. Pa.
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"CHAUTAUQUA"

METROPOLIS

Chautauqua Institution,
Chautauqua,

Electrio Oil. Guaranteed for
RheumatUun, Hpraitia, Sore
Feet, PaliiM. Sea. At all dealers

fhamfiorlatn's CMc- - Cholrra and
Diarrhoea Krmcdy.

Never fails, liuy it uow. It may save life

Birds and Kites.
No bird, so far as known records

show, una ever alighted on n kite or
attacked one. Wullo a scientist was
flying a train of five kltps sonic years
ago a larjte silver tipped eagle enme
suddenly out of the higher nir and
swooped round and round the first kite,
looking against the sunset sky like a
huge silver ball. As the train of kites
was pulled In the eagle followed, visit-lu-

ono kite and then another, seem-
ing uncertain Just what to do. In a
few minutes, when be seemed to have
decided that they were not good to
eat and be knew nothing about them,
anyway, be Indignantly flew oft and
was lost to view. While the scientist's
kites were lilirh In the nlr one Mnreli

flocks of geese flying In the wedge flew
over. They Invariably stopped, broke
up, above the queer object
and at last slowly reformed and flew
away. While the larger birds all come
from heights above the kite, the small
birds of the air will alight on the
string holding the kite and sway to
and fro.

near, murrui
"The dear, dear girls!" exclaimed

Mrs. Tawklns, at her fashion-

able daughters enthusiastically.
"Yes; tbe dear, dear girls!" muttered

Mr. Towklns despondently.

Man yields to custom as he bows to
fate-- In all things ruled, mind, body
and estate. Crabl-o- . .

Pennsylvania Railroad
REDUCED RATES

ACCOUNT

Oil City Races
July S3, 24, 25 and 26, 1907

Excursiou tickets will be sold to Oil on above dates, good returning
uutil July 27, inclusive, from Corry and intermediate stations, and
from Warren and intermediate stations at rate of TWO CENTS A
MILE in each direction.

Consult Ticket Agent.
J. R WOOD, GEO. W. UOYD,

Passenger Traffic Manager Geuerat Passenger Agent

PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has

been a habit with us for years and we think it is appreciated by
our patrons. Our running expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stands to reason we can sell goods at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of anything

in the line of ,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Farm
Implements, Garden Tools, llug-gie- s,

Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints. Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE,. GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

j ;

Don't rims yonr opportunity. We bave the goods at the
prices. See if we haven't.

i

J. C. Scowden,

hovered

looking

City,

right

Tionesta, Pa.

u
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
VACATION EXCURSIONS

$10.00 from TIONESTA
TO

Atlantic City,
Cape May,

Wild wood, Sea Isle City, or Ocean City, New Jersey,

August 2, 10, and 20, 1907.
Tickets good going on trains leaving at 7:5.' a. m. and 4:16 p. m. on date of

excursion to Philadelphia and connecting trains to seashore points.

STOP-OVE- R OF TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on going trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or on
return trip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets good to

return within fifteen days.
Full information of Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffio Manager. General Passenger Agent.

The Roofing Problem
Is one that is being studied more than any
other. If in need of one obtain our prices

on different material.

We Have Installed
A number of pumps in houses to pump the
water from a spring or well to the kitchen
and would like to show you how to install

yours.

Now Is the Time
To look up your repairs for your machin-
ery. Binder twine, cultivators, shovel
plows, sections, scythes and snaths, screen
doors and windows, horse collars 'and
sweat pads. A complete lino of hardware.
Remember vou can always have your

specialties ordered by the

Tionesta Hardware.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
Now York, July 15.

WHEAT No. 2 red, flSc f. o. b.

.float; No. 1 northern, $1.10.
CORN No. 2 corn. fil?ic f. o. l.

oflont: No. 2 white, G2ViC
OATS Mixed ol. 2(i to T.2 lbs.,

A9c; clipped while, 30 to 40 lbs.,
5105414c.

PORK Mess, $18.00(18.51); family,
$18.60(5119.00.

HAY Shipping. 70073c; good to
choice, $1.1 54? 1.20.

BUTTER Creamery extra. 25c;
(common to extra, 19ap25V4c; state
dairy, common to fair, 19(ff23c.

KGOS State and Pennsylvania,
22c.

CHEESE Slate full cream, fancy,
12 c.

POTATOES New, per bbl., 75

;$2.00; old, per bug, 2jC$1.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, July 15.

WHEAT No. 1 northern carloads,
91.0514 ; No. 2 red, 95c

CORN No. 2 white, 5Sc f. o. b.
afloat: No. 2 yellow, 58 c.

OATS No. 2 white, 9c t. 0. b.
afloat; No. 3 whlto 48c.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent,
per bbl. $5.73(i 6.50; winter family,
patent, $U575.80.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, fancy,
2Cc; state and Pennsylvania, cream-
ery,' 25Vi26c; dairy, choice to fancy,
24c'

EOOS Selected white, 19c.
TOTATOKS Choice to fancy, per

bu old 20(fi 40c; North Carolina, per
bbl., $2.252.40.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Export steers, $0.25

(ft 6.90; good to choice butcher steers,
$4.50(ff.5.73; fair to good heifers, $3X3

4.75; 8od to choice heifers, $3.00fiJi

5.50; medium half-fa- t steers, $4.00ff
4 25; good butcher bulls, $3.504.00;
choice veals. $8.00(0 8.25; fair to
good, $7.23Q7.75.

BHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
aprlng lambs. $7.60 7.75; cfliolce
yearlings, $6.25 0.75; clipped mixed
sheep, $4.75fi5.25.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $6.35; me-

dium and heavy hogs, $0.25; pigs,
6.506.60.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Choice timothy baled, $22.00; No. 1

timothy, $21.00; No. 2 timothy. $18.00
ft 21.00; wheat and oat straw, $11.00
12.00.

I'siirrl Unoin Nrrvlrr Avnllnblr nl All
I'rnnn.vlvnnln II nil ran il Station.

For the convenience of the public,
Julv 1. natrons of the l'ennsvl- -

nia Railroad will have the privilege of
checking liana baggage and oilier small
articles In tbe baggage room at all ticket
stations which do not now have special
parcels checking rooms. A charge of
uve cents lor 24 hours or traction tliereot
will be made for each article checked, ex-
cept from Saturday noon until Monday
noon when goods will be held for five
cents. Alter the llrst '.'4 hours, an addi-
tional charge of ten cents for each addi-
tional 24 hours or fraction thereof, with a
minimum charge of $1.00 per mouth. -- t

TIONESTA

Cash Bakery:
J. C. MYERS. PROP.

New and up in all its
appointments.

Bread, Pie, Cakes, and any-

thing in the line of pastry
baking fresh every day.

ICE CREAM I
by the dish, or in quantity.

$
Special orders by phone or in
person are given prompt at- - X

tention and satisfaction guar- - T
antted. Your patronage is

kindly solicited. Bell and
County Phones. J
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Fire
Sale.
Our loss has

been adjusted

and our entire

stock of Shoes,

Oxfords and
Slippers is now

on sale.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. CeDter, Seneca and Syca- -

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.

OFTICIAKOffioe ) fc 7X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
' Exclusively optical.

ORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

vt

Extraordinary Shirt Waist
Suit Sale Thursday.

35 White India Linen Suits

$2.75 each.
That isn't auylhiug near what these suits are worth, but we'll

refrain from mentioning the actual value, ihougb the tomptalion to
do ao is great. These were to bave been delivered May 15th. They
actually reached us some two weeks ago. We notified the manu-
facturer that on account of lato dolivory we would not accept them.
Then followed a lengthy correspondence which ended in his accept-
ing a prico proposed by us, and we were might; caroful to bear in

mind that wo're conducting a

Half Price Sale
in the clonk room, and fixed the price accordingly. Caudidly we

were more than glad to gel them at our price.
The season for Shirt Waist Suits is just at hand. Tho material

suits are made ot white India linen. Tucked waist, buttoned down
froot, short sleeves. Tucked collar and cuff. Tucked skirt. A
summer suit chance that these warm summer days should make
doubly interesting. See the suits in the wiudow today and mark the
price, 82 75. Not on sale till Thursday.

20 dozen Long White Itlllani'Me Lisle lovcs,
75c pair. This store has no desire to charge an exorbitant price
for long gloves. A fair margin of profit only is asked. We use our
best endeavor at all times to secure the best values tbe market af-

fords. Because of the scarcity we are unable to dictate either quality
or price. This little lot of glnvos mentioned above we were fortu-

nate enough to secure at a very low figure. So instead of a dollar or
even a dollar and a quarter, which price these gloves would un-

doubtedly command, we say 75c pair. Beautiful soft Milanese finish,
neatly stitched back, pretty as silk and a lot more serviceable.

Semi-Annu- al Remnant Sale,
Friday, July 1 9th.
Saturday, July 20th.
Monday, July 22d.

Half a year since our lust Remnant Sale, consequently the rem-

nants to be sold ou those throe days are tho accumulation of six
months' business.

Hundred! and Hundreds of Ilemiiaiil.
Six large centre aisle tables and eight large Bide counters with .

nothing on but remnants.

KeniiiautN of Silks, Dress Good, Damask, Crash, Sheet-
ings, Muslins, Flannelette, Outing, Curtain Goods, Persian Lawn,
Cambric, Iudia Linen, White Waisliugs, Swisses, Percales, Ging-
hams, Prints, Laces, Embroideries and Ribbons.

Important Note. Mauy of the Dress Goods, Silk and
Wash Goods Remnants have enough in them for waist or skirt, some
enough for suit, and there'i many choice lengths among them.

Every Remnant is measured and ticketed, showing number of
yards in the piece, former price per yard and the price for entire
piece is marked in Red Ink.

Remnant Day Prices in the
Cloak Room.

Ilorotofore we've confined Romnant D.iy pretty much to the De-

partments in which yards goods are sold. Now there's to be a lied
Ink Remnant Day l'rlee on

All Ladies' Tailor Suits.

All Ladies' Skirts.

All Ladies' Silk and Cotton Shirt Waist Suits.

All Ladies' Jackets.

All Children's Coats.

And this price in not ono single instance is more tlr.n half tho
plainly marked Regular Price.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
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It you only knew how good,
now durable, how satisfactory

J

Paroid Roofing
really is; if you only knew how easily it be

put on and how long it lasts; if you only knew
.what a good all-rou- roof it is, you would save
money by using it for every building on the place.
Weather wear proof, contains no tar, slato color,
any one can lay it. Let ub prove to you what the
genuine Paroid Roofing will do.

Send for Free Sampl6
and book on "Building Economy." It will save you
money. Llont take a cneap Imitation. Uet the genuine- -
tY a witrt trial Inata A firm nlof a mrH ni

Kit in every rou.

I.J I VVhl KS

TioneNta,

las. M. &FfF.
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repair Boilers, Mills,
Tanks, Agitators. ISiiys
and Neils Keeond - hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly
to. End of Siiapnnfiioii Bridge,

Third ward, IIi CITlf, PA.

OIL CITY, PA.
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Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water
General KlaoksmithliiKprompt-lydon- e

at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just went of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited. .

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and WluLpins Cough.


